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This one made from
the Cambridge Last, is,
without exception, the
very finest shoe in the
world.

No matter how much
more you may pay (or
a shoe, it will never
give you the same 'de-

gree of comfort and
satisfaction as this
one. You can tell a
Hannan shoe as far as
you can see it; and so
can' other people.

Don't forget that,
when you think of get-- I

ting a pair of shoes.

Jr
McINERNYSHOESTORE

Most People
associate Beer with the Saloon, and the Saloon with the
ignorant and vicious, and judge them both accordingly.

It is true that Beer is sold in Saloons.
Cards are used in gambling dens, but that doesn't re-

flect upon your quiet game of whist in your home.
Bottled PRIMO Beer is the best malt tonic you could,

take. "A Glass With Your Meals."

Primo Beer

Ribbons
of all Jdndi, of all shades, 'and of all widths. Ribbons for

drosses, for hats, for hair, and for flowers. Juit the kind

for the graduation exeroises. Very cheap for the quality.

L. Ahoy, Nuuanu below Hotel

BUTTERNUT BREAD

Our Cafe is famous for its Butternut Bread. It's the
most delicious bread 'that's baked in Honolulu, and we are
the only cafe that has it.

Don't forget that when you want good bread.

PALM CAFE, The Home of Sweets
PHONE 311. DELIVERED TO HOMES.

Gautisnaud1 Cognac A Medieinal Brandy.

Blackberry Brandy Always uwful in the Tropics.

Gibson's Rye Whiskey Straight from the Distillery.'

The above are absolutely essential to every family,

LEWIS to COMPANY, LTD.
169 KING ST,

f
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Family Wines and Liquors.

Monuments.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDO., 0 KINO STREET. -

J. UNDO

PHONE 240

Safes,

Iron Fence

PHONE J87.

Has Moved to
OREGON BLOCK,

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE Y0UNQ HOTEt
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1HE FUET

There Is great activity near the
waterfront, mauka of the old flBhmar-ko- t,

the vmycho'oglr-ii- l gjet for the
Blithering of thon'oiida o( tlio men of
tho American nrnmilti, thu great fleet
duo to nrrlvo here n mouth from now,
for (hero Is being cslntillphcd Home-thin- g

that, will delight the hearts of
tho hoys from the battleship, tome-thin- g

that has been much talked nf
hero an Important In tho war of en
tertainment and In tho way of giving
tho big army of, guests something to
annuo them during their week's stay.

Midway between tho Naval wharves
and King street, midway between the
wntei front and tho henrt of town
midway between tho Occident and the
Orient, midway between Richards and
Alaken street, thero Is In speedy pro
cess of completion Tho Itawalhn
Midway, n place of ontcrtalnmcnt
which may ho entered from Alakca
street or from Richards street and
whero wrestling and other exhibitions
of skill and strength, fascinating Ha
wnllan music and tho ancient and art-
istic Hawalan hnla dances will bo giv-
en all tho time tho fleet Is In port.

lleforo tho fleet comes, oven, thero
will likely bo llcly amusement at
Tho Hawaiian Midway, for It Is
planned to havo wrestling matches of
a high order thero this coming Satur
day, for tho benefit of the men of the
battleships .Maine and Alabama now
In port.

DREIER FUNERAL
7"

IMPRESSIVE

(Continued from Pa?e 1)
which had been provided for them.
Tho honorary pall bearers, Cecil
Brown, K. A. Schacfcr, A. 8. Clcghorn,
F. Dcrtelmann, A. W. Bcabury, M, P.
Robinson, 8. Parker. II. Fo'cke. J. A.
Kenned' and Jns. I.. Holt, and tho
body bearers, W. P. Jarrctt, E. "A.
flerndt, C. A. Long, D. K. Hoaplll, J.
M. Kunowa, W. E. Heine, C. II. Rose,
Pat Olcasnn and M. O. K. Hopglns,
also mrtrched up to their 'seats, oceir
pylng tho mauka side of tho church.

Tho ushers, consisting of Josa J.
Dlas, M. V. Peter. V. A. Perry, K. M.
Watson and Kred Wend, norfnrmnd
their duties well, assigning everyone
to scats.

Prominent among those v,ho attend
ed, besides tho pall bearers, were
Prlnco Kuhlo. Mrs. Col. Parker, Mrs.
Mucfarlane, Mrs. Robertson. N. K.
Qcdge, Mr. and Mrs. Job. I.. McLean,
Cnpt. Slmcrsnn, Or. Cooper, I J.
Hare, A. P. Wall, Mr. Howett, W.
Lmn, Miss Ircno Dickson, Wong
Kwal, D. P. n. Iscnbcrg, G. J. Waller,
Judgo Knulukou, J. P. Morgan, Col.
Bopcr, Bhcrlft Iaukca, Mr. Foster, T.

pavlcs, Mrs. von Hamm. A. A.
Young, Paul Muhlcndorf, Herman
Scliultio, Mrs:, Ebon' Low, Mr. and
airs. wriKiu, Aiirani idwis, u. 1'.
Morsq .Mrs1. Wm. Henry, Mrs. Uomdt,
Mrs. Strnucli and many, other ladles
nf prominence.

Shortly after the services, the fun-ora-l
procession formed outside of the

church on Fort street. A largo num-
ber of hacks wcro there lined up ac-

cording to tho order given them and
the cortcgo, headed by tho College
band,. which was In uniform, marched
up to tho resting pluco In Nuuanu val-
ley. All along tho sidewalks a great
multitude of people assembled to wit-

ness ono of tho longest funerals that
over turned out In Honolulu.

ORPHEUMTHEATRE

DRAMATIC FESIVAL SEASON
STARTING

MONDAY, JUNE 22D,

7. C. COHEN and

GERALD R. LUMLEY

Present the Favorite Actor

Mr. RICHARD BUHLER
And The Incomparable

Lumley Company
MONDAY, JUNE 22 ,

WEDNESDAY MATINEE

TUESDAY, 23

AND NIGHT

The Comedy Success of the Age

THE CLIMBERS
Change of play Monday and Thurs

day. Matinee Wednesday and Sat-

urday.

POPULAR' PRICES!

Seats on Sale Friday, June 19th.

PltOFOSALS FOR CONSTRUC- -

tlon ot public buildings at Fort Shat-
ter, II. T. Office of the Constructing
Quartermaster, Honolulu, II. T., June
10, 1908. Scaled proposals In tripli-
cate will be received hero and at the
office ot the Constructing Quarter
master at San Francisco, Cat., until
July lf, 1908, and then opened, at
Honolulu, II. T at 8:30 n. m.. and
at San FruncUeo, Cal., nt 11 n. in.,
for tho construction, plumbing nnd
electric wiring of ten public buildings
nt Fort Shatter, II, T., according to
plans and specifications on file In tho
offices of the aliovo named quarter
masters. For further Information ap

Walmanak

ply to tho Constructing Quartermas-
ter at Sun Francisco, Cal., or to tho
undersigned. K. II, HUMl'HUKY,
Contain nnd Quartermaster. U. B. A..
Counliiii'tliiKQiiarternuisli'i'.
1029 Juno 17, 18, 111; July 13, 11.

HONOLULU STOCK EXGHAN6E

HONOLULU, June 18,1908
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Bales Ilotwcon Hoards: IS Olaa,
$1. Session: 15 Oahu Sug. Co.,
138.1214.

Latest sugar quotation 4.39 cents or
M7.80 per ton.

London Beets, I Is I 2d

Sugar, 4.39

Henry Witirhou'ss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Depaitminl
Membtra Honolulu Stock and lontf

Kxehangt.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Managtr,

FORT AND MERCHANT
TKU PRIVATE IXCHANQI 4.

WILL MCE HI. MACBINE

The, men ot the Associated Qnrngo
arc willing to nice niiy machine ot
28 to 30 horsepower, with a S8

Franklin which Is In stock there.
They ilo not wluli, however, to nice
any machine wlthjiflioycrwhclmlni;
amount of horsepower. Tho chal-

lenge tor niiy machino ot their own
class Is made wide, and they talk like
they mean huslness.

m.
"THE CLIMBERS" COMING.

3. C. Cohen and Gerald II. l.timloy
prcsont for piihllc approval tho fam-
ous l.um'ley company, headed by tho
popular yoiiiiK actor Mr. Richard null- -

lcr. Their, season win oeKln at lno
Orphcum theater on Monday evening
next, Juno 22m, wth an elaborate
scenic and coatunio production of tho

pluy "Tho Climbers." Tho
company Is of unexcelled stieugth and
undoubted excellence. The opening
play, "The Climbers,',' tells tho Blory
of ambitious persons whu vainly try
to reach (he goal, both In a social and
financial way. It is u rare blending
of pathos nnd comeil',lhat would bo
hard to equal. Tho play requires tho
full acting company which is com-
posed of twenty-tw- cluvor acting Iwo-pl-

Tho following complimentary notice
Is fiom the l'reino Itopubllcan:

"n the l.timley company, which
opened an engagement ftt tho llarton
last night, tho splendid audience which
hacked tho theater lust night was an
eloquent tostlmony to tho confidence
tho thoutor-goln- public hus In this
organization."

Boats on sale at box office Friday,
Juno 10.

MIJ.7V

ORPHEUM THEATER.

Thorc will bo an cntlro change of
program at tho Orpheum moving pic-

ture show this evening, a number ot
films ot pictures atlraqtlvo to tho'boys
on tho Maine and Alabama will be put
on tho screen for tho first limo. Tho
pictures at tho Orphetlm aro always
good, but this change will bo partic-
ularly so. The admission will con- -

'tlnuo nt ten cents for adults and, five
cents for children. On Friday night
tho films of Monte Cllsto will bo put
on and tho show will thus bo doubled
for tho same money.

M. LEVY & CO.
FAMILY GROCERS.

King Street, near Bethel,

PHONE 76.

Fliokinger's Fruits

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,;

Phtfne 22.

LOCAL AND IENE1AL

Th nuiekett exit from the outinz
problem is by way of the B u 1 1 e t i n
Vacation Plan.

Rent Franklin cars. BtkyIa, BtbU.
Meals arp being served regularly as

usual at tho Royal Arm, "Bcotty's."
Ring 109 for flno fltudeOAker, d

auto; day or night. Club
Btables.

A glass of Prlmo beer with your
meats will piovo tho best tonic .you
could lake. Try It.

lco cream nnd cake. tea. etc., will
"'o; Uo served at tho Seasldo at popular

'fli

ramous

J.

nrlces. every Sunday.
All Kinds or Dcor. wints ami mixen

drinks aro served In tho best manner
at. the Fashion. Just glvo us a try.

Tho excursion to the Volcano Fri-

day ovenlng is open to tho public. The
price for tho round trip Is only twen-ty-flv- c

dollars. It's a Bnap.
On Installments ot $3 per month you

can purchase a White Family Rotary
sewing machine. Benny Co., Ltd.,
agents, 1266 Fort St Pnono 188.

For that most delicious bread you
havo ever tasted, try tho Butternut
Bread at tho Palm Cafo. Deliveries
made daily to all parts of tho city.

Inspector McKlroy of tho Bureau of
Equipment of tho Navy Is on his way.
to Manila to inspect niui improve ino
system ot coal handling In that port.

Mr. Bonlno Is showing his moving
pictures on Kauai with great success.
Ills exhibitions nt l.lliua Hall nnd Kc-nlt-a

plantation wcro largely attended.
If your cash register does not wort:

just right, take it to the expert at
the Hawaiian Offioe Specialty Co.,
Ltd.; Phone 143.

Tho embroidery-sal- at" mom's ghes
you tho opportunity of getting tho fin
est emlirolilcrles at reductions oi ironi
25 to 60 per cent. LowipHccs for this
week only,

Tho sale of Fllcklngcr's fruits nt
Henry May A Co.'s has been such a
success that It will bo continued for n
few dnyB. Don't neglect to order yours
from phono 22,

Don't go on smoking other ten cent
clgarH try the General Arthur. If
you don't like Its flavor and burning
qualities, we'll hnvo nothing nioro to
Bay. M. A. Gunst & Co.

Your will Is an Important safeguard
for your family. Don t, negloct to
havu It drawn up In proper legal form.
Wo mako no chargo for consultation.
Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.

Tho combination lunch at tho A. Y.
Cafo has become very popular with Its
patrons. Tho food nnd
tho excellent service and appoint-
ments are appreciated by all.

Dr. Kvans, of tho Department of
Agriculture Is a passenger on tho
battleship Maine. Ho Is on his way to
a nam to, study tho blight which has
attacked too coconnuts there.

Tho coatlcBs man who Is wearing ui
good shirt l" hardly llablo to criticism.
If ho has on ono or our star, wuson
Bros., or Clilett Shirts, he'll always
look well. Tho KasU Co.. Ltd.

Tho wall papers that wo havo In
Block this season will mako any room
attractive. Wo havo u largo vnrlety
of all tho latest shades, designs, mid
colors. Lowers & Cooke, Ltd.

Keiser Cravats are roft and smooth,
anil tie easily. They aro tho ideal
Ilea for summer wear, Hi or 2 Inch
llat Wings, of specially woven fabrics.
Mclncrnyy Ltd., Fort and Merchant
streets. '

Our brushos wenr well and glvo you
good scrvlco becauso thoy aro made of
real bristles that never come out. Try
thqm. Wo will cheerfully recom
mend them to customers. Holllstcr
Drug Co., Ltd.

Victor Talking Machino music ts so
far aboo tho usual order of tho cou
cert hall that It s 'like attending
grand opera to hear It. Buy ono on
our easy payment plan, llorgsirom
Music Co., Ltd.

Tho W. C, T. U. at a meeting yes-
terday afternoon decided to use Arlon
hall ns a coffcu bouse during the stay
ot the fleet. Johnnlo Martin will ha
In charge, nnd only n nominal price
will be charged for the refreshments
In order to defray tho cxpoases.

Ilov. K. W. Thwlng called at tho
Governor's offlco yesterday with a pe
tition ho desired to present on behalf
at tho Chinese of Honolulu to Secre-
tary Oarfteld". Ho was unablo to meet
the Secretary In erson. but left tho
potltlon with tho chief clerk for

Mrs. Annlo Turton, nged 66, a sister
of Mrs. Gcorgo Hobs and Mrs. J. A.
Hasslngor, died ut San 'Francisco, tho
naws of her death arriving yestordny.
Mrs. Turton was lno widow of Harry
Turton, a former partner of tho lato
James Campbell, In tho ownership ot
Lahalna sugar plantation.

W. A. Wright was' unestoil last
.Monday on uiu cuargo in uuiuuzxiu-- ,

ment preferred by w. v. reacocK
Co. Ho was arraigned before Judgo
Hofgaard.and committed for trial at
the July term of tho Circuit Court.
Tho ombczxlemont Is alleged to have1
taken placo whllo bo was bookkeeper
for tho Kauai Wlno & Liquor Co.
Garden Island.

Tho kindness of tho
of tho Malno. Llout. W. K. White-

head, by allowing tho newsboys to
bnnrd the battloshlp and soil their
papers is appreciated by the newspa-
pers nnd men. Mr. Whithorn! and thu
other officers nf tho battleships havo
already won a place In tho hearts of
tho Honolulu people by their nourtesy
Tho matter of refusing tho boys ud
mission was called to tho attention ot
Lieut. Whitehead by tho Bui lot In
man and tho boys wcro forthwith al-

lowed on board.

FRUIT F0RPUNAH0U
.

On Friday iifteinnon Juno 2G the
Alumni ArrocIiUIoji will meet 011 the
grounds nt Oahu College and Innu thu
annual cxorclson, Ono of tho features
of tho utternoon will bo u fruit exhi-

bition.
All thone that, aro Intel ested mid

ihMro 'tn'nmki' any doullloiiR omi
roimoimlc.itii with tlcirll I'. Wilder.
,'f;oloilioiio, 13 or, lOtitf, ,, t ,

GOOD

DRESSERS

All over the world have
found that in Hart, Schaffner
& Marx Clothes there are the
right cut,' the right material
and fit, and the right style.

And all these are combined

with right prices, an irresis-

tible combination.

Let us show you.

Silva's Toggery,
KINO STREET NEAR FORT.

NOW
IS

THE
TIME

PHONE 651
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To frame your

Picture
We Frarae in the Most Suitable Manner

Photographs, Diplomas, Sketches,
Prints, etc.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Hawaii Photo & Art Company, Ltd.

Get At 'Em
Give the mosquitoes no rest; get 'whaHhere is for. your1-self-

.

You will get genuine .pleasure out of Hawaiian life
if you exterminate the pests. Use

Skeet-G-o
and you will end discomfort.

ONE DOLLAR

BENSON, SMITH & - CO., Ltd.

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co,,
LIMITED, r ,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. E0X 154.
ForSt, Opp. W. 0. Irwin. A Cv Ltd.

' We do all kinds of Teaming; tho deal in Crushed Rock, White and
Black Sand, Broken Coral. Garden Soil, Etc. , SAFE MOVING A SPE-

CIALTY. -

One of M'Call's Newest Patterns

'2gKj'
Another Shipment of

White Lawns
At same cut prices just received

E. W. JORDAN &X0.vM
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